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A monument lifty foot in liuiyht
marking tlio center of population
118 shown by tlio last eonum, was
urecteil lust week on it fiinn twenty
miles cant of Columbia, 1ml.

Six fioMiors, fiiiK)el to lmvo
been iinnlienteu in I In: looont
lynching, bnve losortol from
Fort "NViillu AVnlln nml n lure io- -

wiinl is olforeil for their capture
ami rutnru to the tort.

More than h IIioiumiikI pliyai-(iian- s

from nil aeclions of thu co in-tr- y

wore in attendance at thu forty-s-

econd annual meeting of the
American medical nswoiutioti at
AVnghington Oily lint week.

An Italian nou"8mpor, Rnimlio
lioinmio, aiya it will he imKil'le
liorotiftur for any civilized country
to make a tronty with the lTnited
Status imxed ujKtn rooipiooul pro-
tection of the lives of eitizeim of
either country.

The Washington correspondent
of the Now York World lint been
arroited, charged with criminal
libel, for having atntod that a doc-

tor of that city had charged Mrn.
Senator Stanford $5,000 for the re-

moval of a wen from her head.

The Washington state fruit in-

spector compel dealer in orange
and other California fruit to wipe
them oir immediately on opening
thu cnios. They are often alllietcd
with the .San .Iojo scale mid other
post. Fruit dealers can not be too
careful of fruit from infected

There seems to bo impending
another fort of race war indoicnt
from any which ha been antiei-jiate-

for a long time. Ncgroc
and Indians are about to uoiuu to
got her, and the Cherokee nation m

up in aruiB over the irruption of

nogmiw into their territory during
their periodical hegira. The In-

dians threaten to epel every
mother' ton or them from the
territory.

Something important in going
on between Mr. IMaiiio and the

ininifitur, but no one sceunt
to know precisely what it in, fur-

ther than that it relates to liehring
tica matter. It itt believed that an
agreement between the l.'uitcd
Stated and Kugland, which may
jKHilly inoliitlo KiiBsin, wifl

nhortly be aniioiinced that will put
an end to the killing of teals, in
lluhring sua for thin noason.

Tho l.'uitcd State occupied a

neutral position in regard to the
insurrection in Chili. Hut an
American vessel tool; a load of gnus

"out to son from San Kniueisco, and
transferred them ton Chilian rebel
ship, tho Itata. Government

wore apprived of this at-

tempt to violate our treaty icla-lions"- ;

and the I'. S. Warship, the
Charleston, was cent south after
thu Itata, with iiibtrtietioiiH to cap-
ture her and return the contraband
cargo to an American port. The
report ennui that the (.'harleton
had sunk tho Itata oif tho .Mexican

coaitt but olllcial information de-

nies this.

April win an extraordinary
month in the annals of crime in j

this country, nearly forty oxoeii
tioni having been set for date on
tho monthly calendar. It Ucalcu- -

luted that on an average about a
doxeu murders and homicides are
re ported daily in the uowtjNipcrri
of the 1'nitcd State, thu number
during lSltO reaching IU00, uf
which were the result of
ipinrrula, JIM! of jealotn.y, ISO of
lit nor, :il7 weie killed by high
waymon, 71 by robber and tiT in
self defense. 1 Miring the mine
timo thorn wore 102 legal cceii
tious and l'ti lyuchiiigs.

Tho London Observer comment
ing on tho Now Orleans iiupnglio
attaeka thu whole system by which
foreigners are made citizen of the
United States, ami declaies that
the method by which the New Or
loans Sicilians were made Ameri-
cans would not lie regarded as
binding in any eivilixed communi-

ty. The writer instances tho way
in which American consuls abroad
in tho troublous times of IMS in

Kuropu, converted Italian, Polish
mid Hungarian refugees into
American citizens in order to pro-

tect them. Ho predicts that the
' United States will yet bo obliged
to change sumo of its laws bearing
on this and cogmito questions,, and
that tho trouble with Italy is far
from settled.

NKW TO DAY.

KSION'KFH SAUv.

virion of a dwd of aMoguint nt
madoby .Iiiuioh Noiuinn of John Day,
0 rant county, Oregon, of dido tho
'M day of May, A. I). 18110, by which
tho said JainoH Xormraii conveyed all
his property, both porauiinl and real,
to tho undersigned for the benefit of
nil his crediton; tho iindeno'eiied.
sign o w 11 offer for wile at public
'auction, t tho Court Hoiim Deor at
Canyon City, Oianl county, Oiogon,
on Thai winy, Julio lHth, ltttlt.nt ono
o'clock 1 1. in. of said day, tho follow-
ing doKCiihed jiropi-rty-

, The
South Half of the NKJ and tho North
Half if l!.o Hit J of Soetioii iffi. in
Township K), South of Hango fll, M

W. M., containing KiO aeiea, and o

near John Hay, Grant county,
Oregon.

Saiil propeity will Iki ohl to the
bight at bidder nn tho following terms:
Oao half to l.o paid on the dy of
sale and the other half within six
months thrinnfter.

J. W. MACK,
Anigiioo.

ilTATION.

In tiii: rnrvrv roiitT or tiii; htati: or
iiniwo.v, i on oiiit cor . tv.

In the mutter of the )
IMnli! of Citation.

ChnrloH Lux, doceauxl. )

To hII whom it may concern,
hoim. dovif-cd- , legatees, bonelleiar-ios- ,

and nil criwlitorH and others
in the nliovo F.sUto.

On tho 8th day of Apiil 1 81) 1 the
final account of the AJtiiiuixtintor
with the will annexed, of the Kstnto
of Clinrbm Lux, decoAKOtl, gituato in
Oregon, having been tiled on the CHIi

day of .Nfay, I8'J1, nt the Court rooms
of th" almvo entitled com t in the
Com I Uoiiho in Canyon City, above
tunned county and State, having i

apMiiutod for the hnu iiijf o( tho same,
wheii'of iuldishul notice wiih duly
had arcooling to l.iw in thu Cknt
Cor nt v Nfcwu. a paper pilnted anil
pulilislied lierein, anil on Mint (Uy
winio coining on to 1 honnl and the

niHt rotor apM).iring, but mni" of
tho Iieirn, doviiW'i'H, legiiteo or beiin
lU'inticH in mod in the said will ami
said rcort appearing either in per-
son ot by attorney nml it not appeal-
ing to tho satisfaction o( tin) Comt
that citation hnd Ik on ser ol iijhiii
any of said biits, devisees, lrg:il(H
or lieiicllciatieii, nnd upon tho appli-
cation of tho administrator thrtefor,
the Court having upon said l.'.th dny
of May INIH potpoaed and adjourn-
ed said hem nig until tho Till dny of
July I HIM next at thoHnnio place at
a regular lerui of said Court, to ona
bio the uniil ndiiiiiiistriitur to serve
said heirs, Icgntcnji, devisees ami

with such citation lequiring
them to appear against sud further
diy and show cause if a'ty theie be,
why the said icpor' ho not njipwud
and tho pri)cr theieof iriiutiid,

To e'osu the Instate, di chaige
tho ailiniiiistr.itot nml release his
Hunities from further liability, and
also ordering that nniico of said day
nml phuo for (ho fnr'.hcr henriug nt
nfoiesaid 1st duly published fom full
weeks and live insertions in said
Chant Cocntv Nkws paper.

Now, theieforo jou anil each of
you nro ht'iohy untitled that tho fur
ther coiisidoratiau of said icpoit will
bo tnhen up by the Uno entitled
Com t t the usual place nt one o'clock
P. M. of the 7th day of .lulv. 1MI1,
and thnt ou and each of ou are
ht'iubv lited to aiH-n- r nt snid lime
ami linen mid show cause if ntiy theie
he, why the s.iid lepoit should not be
nppioved and tho junynr then of
gr.ititeil, that is to sny that the In-
state Iim elrised. tho aduiiiiUlrator

mid the suietiPS iiwin his
olllcial iindi'i taking ooni rated fiom
fuiiher liability.

Uy oiiler of tho (Joint of this dale,
to wit: May I ft, I HI) I.

"Tii'Mt.srov Wti.t.i.wig.
Atlv. for Admr.

Ay

'

AMMRICAH QRA1CA

LOCAL AGENT
D. (1. OVF.ItllOl.T.

A SHLS IIIIOS
Canvok Citv,

Fiopiietara, Wm. (Jooniii.v Nun- -

uws, ('iiImwIoii.

QIIATI'I'.L MOUTOACH 8ALH.

Notico is hereby givon that on tho
2Uth day of My, A. 1). 1MM, at the
hour of 1(1 o'clmik A. M., the under
figntsl will sell at the cot mis of Ken-

neth I'. Mrlhio, near his residence,
about oao half milo from tho town
of Dnyillo in Ciatit County, Oroeon,
to the highest bidder for cnsli in
hand, nil tho following porsoiml

,

(

pioxrty and chattels slid nil the
i right, title and interest which Adsm

Murrsy, A'ex .Alurray ami illiam
Muirsy, (Hipsrtntrs n Murrsy
ltrotlo'rs, a firm resident ot Dayville,
(iraul Cotintv, Oiegou, had i n the
ltd day of March, A. I). and
have Hinofl had mid now have them-i-

or thrieto :

Thnt certain Imtid of sheep cm
sitting of 12(Mi bend, more oi lem,
to wit:' Alvuit t'00 liond, togethi-- i

with the incren" theieof for tlio year
lKtll, (Jirtn Iwing nt time of s.ile.
which bnnd of sheep was on tlm .'hi

day of March. I HIM, herded by one
Alex McDonald, at Franks cteek in
w hat is known as tho South Fork of
the John Day country, in mod Omul
county.

A 'so thnt cot lain IkiikI of shorp
consisting of 1100 bond, moro or
m, together wi ll thoinoreaie (here

of for the yar 1H0I, then being at
time of sale, which Iximl of sheep
wns on the snid .Id dny of March,
181M, horded by one Jamen Cordon.
hi Franks creek in said South Fork
of John Day country.

Also that curtain band of sheep
confining of l'JOO bead more or lov,
together with the increase tt'crwd
for the yesr 181)1, then being nt time
of sale," which band of nheep w.is on
said !ld day of Mntoli. 1HUI, herded
bv one John (ioiduu ill s.iid South
Fork of John Day countiy. Said
nhet-- alwvo uiontiouel lieint? mostly
biandod with a fire brum! (a lur) on
the right side of the face ami ear
uimkod with two under-hi- t in thu
right ear.

Also tlml certain lwnd of ewe sheep
consisting of 1 100 head, more or less,

: Alxr.it HUM) head, together
with the increase of snid ewes for the

)eni 1H1M, then being nt liuiootsalc,
which (twos weio on said ltd day of
March 1H1M horded by one John n

at what is known as Cotton.
wood in said South Fork of John
Day country, and being d

two illidei bits in tho right ear and
hiamlod with snid file brand aforo-sni- d.

Also that certain lund of uwo shrep
consisting of 1500 husd moro or lem,
together with the increase, thereof if
any, for the year 18111, then being at
limit of sale, said ewes being alsiut
one yoar old, nnd having been on
said ltd day of March, 18DI, horded
by ouo McLennan at or near what is
commonly kuu'vn as Sheep dutch in
said South Foil; of John D-i- conn
try, ssid owoh being branded with
sail! f.r- bland afoiomid, and car
unnk'-i- a swallow-fol- in the left ear
and an npKr tiii in tho right enr
Said sheep lieieiuhitfoio deeril od
consistin.' of about OLIO head of old
sheep and about '2570 laiubs of the
yem LS1M , and about L"t)U hnid there-
of being wethers, and said sheep lai
ing now in the possession of Kenneth
F .Mclt'ic wgont of tho undcisigiied,
at the South I 'oik of (ho John Day
liver near (ho town of Dinville, in
miid (Irani county, Oregon, and said
snle Is'ing under and by virtue of
two I'l'itnin chntlol mortgages iohiIb
ainl delivered by sidd tirin of Murray
Itrothers to the uudersigm-- d in snid
Crnnt county, on and date
snid Ihl dny of Mnich, 1MM, in and
by thu terms of the one of which
mortgages snid lust thivu heiein
iiiotitioned bauds of nhcep, with their
inciease, weio niortgagi-- t) tho un
doiigiu'd to seeuiu tlio payment ot
a proiuissoiy note of date .March .'Id,
I81M, executed ami lu iveie.rby said
linn of Mm ray ltios. to tho under-
signed, due on demand, for the sum
of 7,1 Ft Ml, nnd interest thereon
flout Hahl date at the into of ten per
cent, j in- - alumni until paid, together
with all ehaiges mid expenses of la
king, keeping nml sale ami counsel
fees in the premises. And ill and by
the terms .if the other of which
moitgages said last two btiein men-

tioned UuiiU of sheep with tln-i- r

were mortgaged to the under-siciio-

to secure the payment of n

pi mn i ory note of date said Match
ltd, I SIM, essoined and deliveied h

said tirui of Munav Ui others to (he
nndeiH gno I, duo on demand, for the
sum of $.l,00o.0i), mid interest Uni-

on from said dato at the rale .J - n

per ci nt. p u annum until pai l, to-

gether with all charget and expend s
of taking, keeping and sale mid couu-nc- l

fees in the promiM-i- i

Said sale to couiinoiico nt the hour
of lOoMock nfjioHaid, mid eoutinu-fpn- n

time to time until nil said prop-
erty or i tilli 'ii nt thereof, is si ld to
h it fy hi id u.or'gngcs, epens "s mi I

c u sel 'co i

D ted M iv 1 iib, 1MM.
CO! IF IT MA 'I FAY

tun m nt

THE BEST..Ml.. I
I .1. '., 1 a i I . J

SEED ANNUAL
I . 1001 FREE
i. jii i .... i . ,

l It .t tr trr l an ver.

O 1.1 rCHRV oo.
Df TMOtT MICH

Ml- -' "''1

tut i ,au
n f It il

It.

iMMlUa 1141. AMNm Imm

Agricultural
Warehouse.

flood jYcws for Ihr. Farmers of dm nt County!

Fmnk llios., ot I'oitlnnd, Or., have f stablished nn igrncy nt John
Day , fo' the ssh of nil kinds of Farm Mnchinciy and Agricultural Impl-
ement, such ns ngons, Csnisges, Hoad Cnrts, I'luw. Ilnrrow", Mowers,
ltenp(m, Itnko, etc., etc A hole tnilond to U ilelivc red nt oiu-e-.

Hvoivthiiiif first cln and l the lowest ixnwil-l- e ralen. l'lense give me
Vour'tr,le. 14. 11AYBH. Agt.

Allow ine to say thnt I still hnndlo tlio White Sewing M o hmc "ltd
the 1 '.lit hull Ol'"WI.

Haptnnstall Co
TO- -

ll.'IPTOXXT.ILL ) DART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO.,

Hnvo now received tho lnrgct nnd mot complete itock of niw gaods in

Grant County, which they will olfer for sale nt prices that defy ocmpelition

I I

BLACKIVSAN & CO

I I

I

I I

J

liipptH'r, Or

Dealers In General Merchandise.
I

A Urge Assortment itt Ijowewt Priues. tloods Sold at l'riies.
Trade of llmnt SolidUs!, and IndueemsnU OH'entl.

" I

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT EASTERN OR

WOOL.

Monn admitt ed on
11 W&ro'S

R. Hickson.
Canyon City and ' -

liniiton, (Ii',

CITY LIVERY STABLE.

HligiMMinoil A' O'li, 1'i'opfh. I

Canyon - - Oregon.
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it ih tub hk a i. Mrniriwr
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j
Canyon Citv,

(!li0r" S 'ttaurxoA

'I'rnebng men Mill find this a
pleiiHant mid duximlde place at

j ulliell to htup.

1 iih ii Call

FmfD NmiMDBS
Of

('. A. II II i: , I'lUNK Kl I.I.IH.O,

l'realdent Vlee I'lenlili'llt.
(KoitoK W. Cunhkii, (!ahier.

J. I'. llllltA, T. A. IIIICA, 1. T. IKIIUiOX,
1 lile.'tiil-K- ,

'I'nins.it'tK a (.'eneral Itaiiklin; IJ u ii (, .

cn all miti of the worh- l-

BOUGHT and SOLD.
Collivtinu Hindi' nt all jiuiiiU on

UiMiiioinil.le 'I'l'iiiin.
.Money I.hiiunI at finlu oiie to ten

u- -r cent.

RESTAURANT.

Canot Cily, Or.

.1. .. Chambers, t'rotr.

'Fhi I'estnurmit ipienUy been
mid will furiiWt AloaU or 1a1-xiu-

at liiug iiitua,.
A pivi:il feature ttlont Uiia Imhm

i. th.it no t'liiiuuHi oouknaro employed
in (In' kitvhi-u- . (live Uie Ibmtiiunillt
a (rial. .M. J. Oiiamukiw,

l'roprietor.

'BREWERY

City, Or.

Tin's popular resort has
been reopened to the public,

and now, as in the past,
'

Av'av but the best
l''ines, S Cigars- -

(J. I). Cropr j

Read
AdvErfieemenfB?

Do you locr ddi offt foodofrr II lion

jj j$placed It'llhiIt 'olW

send 'Ltds&Trass oreg:--""-
''

pC3P orS"!

?p
111- -

yjflf

Dry Cooih, Clnthili'J, thiols, Shoes, (Hurt's, . l Ulcus, Orcr-sliirl- s,

Cnthrwear. Itata, U'iilrr Cam, Cam
Hunts. Blankets. Oailfs. CursHs, l.ailirs ami riititrcns'
.Shoes, Rubber roots, )'etloic
Cuttrry,lClc.,Ktr.,Ktr.

Oited roatx. Fancy (loads,

When ossh ths olrr for liny nmoant from Fivo 9

Dollnrs or mow in above line of good we will prepay nil Mail or
Stsge cbargos, lo any stage station in Grant or Harney counties, $

until Juno 16tb, 101. When sold on credit no charg- -

es nmid. 0
BIMWatHMMMeva JlMMl(KI0OI0OOflKl'fl

We Mill guarantee oar lowest retail nricts on SverV Article
and ! to refund the wonoy if sro not satisfactor).

Hy sending to u, writing plainly, iuat what is wanted, wo can select
them to your satisfaction. Wo have tho hiQ'u'i'si assortment of Con
ornl MorVhnndn to bo found in any store in Oregon. You can savo
lnoiiev in evciv lino. (Jive us a ti i d order. Wo bohcil y ur trade. Onh--

by Mail nt otic. IV i'c,yrrf'iit'if.

OREGON.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT,

FOR

The people of Grant county will
notice our stock of

Sprang Goods is as complete as
stock in this of the
and at such as will be satis-
factory to airy person wishing to

in the lines:
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Oloth-PIT- Y

yflTPI nl&' Hats, Boots, Shoes, Notions,lia 1 B1UBL.L. Hardware, and Glass-
ware, and a full line of Groceries.

Okkohn,

J'roprielors,

Hoppnor.

Exchange

NEW

lias

SALOON

Canyon

nothing
L'upiors

ItlCK.lltl),

you

(Uldfr
I'nicl:?

Itosivry,

nccoinpmiics

HEPPSS5ER,

take that vasfc
any

section State,
prices

purchase following

Crockery

A call will be sufficient, as we
propose to sell you your supplies.

M.

Prairii' V

m:iin jom, em-sr-

( I n. ..r.. ..it. .1 i' i id i

MORROW GOUNTY

1891.

DURKHEiMER & BRO.

i'. i:. i imhip, ti:i:an.

( '
, ii d -

I 1. ' 1.0

ill & TRUST GO,

T. E, FELL, IVlnnacrcr.

Coin iwJision and Finrtnliiij . Ijt nls. Cash ad-
vanced on ll'uol omigimeits lor S'jf. Wholesale
Dealers in

Armour's 'Packing: House Products.
Shipping direct from- - Kansas City in ctr tots ire

arc prepared to famish interior merchants with Hams,
Hacon and I. ai d, at the lowest wholesale trices, sarins:
shippers freight from Portland to lleppner. If V sell tin'
trade only.

M. C. L.& T. Co.

9lMiqOIMrflttlflOi.W4,1JiHKKKMw.,w,1,w,,j,,,)I1,fl(.

Uqtviiwor tu ikmI, ,h 4 .M,, i.

HK.VI.KII IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Canyon City - - . Oregon.

Coiuslantly on hund ,i full assortment ofDry Goods, Clothing, Hoots Shocs, Croccries,
hlo., htc, Ftc-,a- l Reasonable Prices.

i. a. orHittKii.'t'. a

UOlOlMMOK0ltlH.OtW.J...Ju,J..,UoO.-.O.H,,.vJOUo(,ao,OUU- (

PICA LKH IN - -

General
Merchandise.

JOHN DAY CITY.


